
藍色括弧表示名詞子句 

As Long As You Love Me  

By Backstreet Boys (1997) 

(Although loneliness has always been a 

friend of mine),  

I'm leaving my life in your hands.  

People say (I'm crazy and that I am blind),  

risking it all in a glance.  

And (how you got me blind) is still a 

mystery.  

I can't get you out of my head.  

Don't care (what is written in your history)  

(as long as you're here with me).  

Chorus  

I don't care (who you are),  

(where you're from),  

(what you did),  

(as long as you love me).  



(who you are),  

(where you're from),  

Don't care (what you did)  

(as long as you love me).  

Every little thing (that you've said and 

done)  

feels like (it's deep within me).  

Doesn't really matter (if you're on the 

run).  

It seems like (we're meant to be).  

I don't care (who you are),  

(where you're from),  

(what you did),  

(as long as you love me).  

(who you are),  

(where you're from),  

Don't care (what you did)  

(as long as you love me). 



I've tried to hide it (so that no one knows).  

But I guess (it shows),  

(when you look into my eyes).  

(What you did) and (where you're coming 

from)  

I don't care  

(as long as you love me baby).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Stuck with You 

Justin Bieber & Ariana Grande (2020) 

 

[Verse 1: Ariana Grande] 

I'm not one to stick around. 

我通常不太黏在別人身邊 

One strike and you're out, baby. 

只要你犯㇐次錯 我們就沒戲了 

Don't care (if I sound crazy). 

不管這聽起來是否很瘋狂 

But you never let me down, no, no. 

你從來沒讓我失望過 

That's [why (when the sun's up), I'm 

stayin', 

也因此就算太陽出來了 我還賴在你那 

still layin' in your bed; sayin' 

㇐直躺在你的床上 

[Pre-Chorus: Ariana Grande] 

ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh.] 



Got all this time on my hands. 

雖然我有很多時間 

Might as well cancel our plans, yeah. 

但我們也可以不要出門 

I could stay here for a lifetime. 

我可以永永遠遠待在這裡 

[Chorus: Ariana Grande] 

So, lock the door, and throw out the key. 

所以把門鎖上吧 鑰匙也丟㇐邊 

Can't fight this no more; it's just you and 

me. 

我們不要再談這個了 現在只剩你我而已 

And there's nothin' I, nothin' I, (I can do). 

既然現在我什麼都做不了 

I'm stuck with you, stuck with you, stuck 

with you. 

我只要黏著你 黏在你身邊就好 

So, go ahead, and drive me insane. 

來吧 把我弄生氣吧 



Baby, run your mouth; I still wouldn't 

change. 

就算你在那邊鬧脾氣 我也不會改變心意 

(I’m) being stuck with you, stuck with you, 

stuck with you. 

我就是要黏著你 黏在你的身邊 

I'm stuck with you, stuck with you, stuck 

with you, baby. 

只要黏著你 黏在你身邊就好 親愛的 

[Verse 2: Justin Bieber with Ariana 

Grande] 

There's nowhere (we need to be), no, no, 

no. 

我們不需要去任何地方 

I'ma get to know you better. 

這樣我可以更了解你㇐些 

Kinda hope (we're here forever). 

有點希望我們可以永遠待在這 

There's nobody on these streets. 



這裡街上都沒有人 

[If you told me (that the world's endin')], 

假如你說這世界要末日了 

ain't no other way (that I can spend it). 

除了和你 我也沒有其他方式可以度過了 

[Pre-Chorus: Justin Bieber, with Ariana 

Grande & Both] 

Oh, oh, oh, oh (Ooh) 

Got all this time in my hands. 

雖然我有很多時間 

Might as well cancel our plans (Yeah, 

yeah). 

但我們也可以不要出門 

I could stay here forever. 

我可以永永遠遠待在這裡 

[Chorus: Justin Bieber with Ariana 

Grande] 

So, lock the door, and throw out the key. 



所以把門鎖上吧 鑰匙也丟㇐邊 

Can't fight this no more; it's just you and 

me. 

我們不要再談這個了 現在只剩你我而已 

And there's nothin' I, nothin' I, (I can do). 

既然現在我什麼都做不了 

I'm stuck with you, stuck with you, stuck 

with you. 

我只要黏著你 黏在你身邊就好 

So, go ahead, and drive me insane. 

來吧 把我弄生氣吧 

Baby, run your mouth; I still wouldn't 

change. 

就算你在那邊鬧脾氣 我也不會改變心意 

(I’m) being stuck with you, stuck with you, 

stuck with you 

我就是要黏著你 黏在你的身邊 

I'm stuck with you, stuck with you, stuck 



with you, baby. 

只要黏著你 黏在你身邊就好 親愛的 

[Bridge: Justin Bieber, Ariana Grande & 

Both] 

Woah 

Baby, come take all my time. 

親愛的 我把時間全部給你 

Go on, make me lose my mind. 

來吧 讓我失去理智吧 

We got all (that we need here tonight). 

今晚 我們都將各取所需 

[Chorus: Ariana Grande, Justin Bieber & 

Both] 

I lock the door (Lock the door), and throw 

out the key. 

我把門鎖上 鑰匙也丟㇐邊 

Can't fight this no more (Can't fight this 

no more); it's just you and me. 



不要再談這個了 現在只剩你我而已 

And there's nothin' I, nothin' (I'd rather 

do). 

既然現在沒有什麼我更想做的 

I'm stuck with you, stuck with you, stuck 

with you. 

我只要黏著你 黏在你身邊就好 

So, go ahead, and drive me insane. 

來吧 把我弄生氣吧 

Baby, run your mouth; I still wouldn't 

change. 

就算你在那邊鬧脾氣 我也不會改變心意 

All this lovin' you, hatin' you, wantin' you, 

不管是愛你 恨你 還是需要你 

I'm stuck with you, stuck with you, stuck 

with 

只要能黏著你 黏在你身邊就好 

You, oh, oh. 



[Outro: Ariana Grande] 

Stuck with you, stuck with you, stuck with 

you. 

我就是要黏著你 黏在你的身邊 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Falling 

Harry Styles (2020) 

 

[Verse 1] 

I'm in my bed. 

我在床上獨自㇐人 

And you're not here. 

而你不在這裡 

And there's no one to blame but the drink 

and my wandering hands. 

我怪不了別人 只能看著酒杯和無措的雙手 

Forget (what I said). 

忘了我說的吧 

It's not (what I meant). 

我並不是那個意思 

And I can't take it back; I can't unpack the 

baggage (you left). 

但說出的話收不回來 ㇐切覆水難收了 



[Chorus] 

What am I now? What am I now? 

我現在算什麼東西? 

What if I'm someone (I don't want 

around)? 

萬㇐我變成我討厭的自己呢? 

I'm falling again, I'm falling again, I'm 

fallin'. 

我再次墜落 我再次沉墮 

What if I'm down? What if I'm out? 

如果我就此跌墜呢? 如果我就此離開呢? 

What if I'm someone (you won't talk 

about)? 

萬㇐我不再被你提起了呢? 

I'm falling again, I'm falling again, I'm 

fallin'. 

我又再㇐次墜落 再㇐次的沉墮 

[Verse 2] 

You said (you care), and you missed me 



too. 

你說你在乎我 你也想念我 

And I'm well aware (I write too many 

songs about you). 

我也知道我寫了太多首關於你的歌 

And the coffee's out at the Beachwood 

Café. 

還有回憶裡那家咖啡廳的咖啡 

And it kills me {'cause I know [we've ran 

out of things (we can say)]} 

這㇐切如此令我折磨 因為我知道我們已經無話

可說 

[Chorus] 

What am I now? What am I now? 

我現在算什麼東西? 

What if I'm someone (I don't want 

around)? 

萬㇐我變成我討厭的自己呢? 

I'm falling again, I'm falling again, I'm 



fallin'. 

我再次墜落 我再次沉墮 

What if I'm down? What if I'm out? 

如果我就此跌墜呢? 如果我就此離開呢? 

What if I'm someone (you won't talk 

about)? 

萬㇐我不再被你提起了呢? 

I'm falling again, I'm falling again, I'm 

fallin'. 

我又再㇐次墜落 再㇐次的沉墮 

 

[Bridge] 

And I get the feeling (that you'll never 

need me again). 

我似乎感覺到 你不再需要我了 

[Chorus] 

What am I now? What am I now? 

我現在算什麼東西? 



What if I'm someone (I don't want 

around)? 

萬㇐我變成我討厭的自己呢? 

I'm falling again, I'm falling again, I'm 

fallin'. 

我再次墜落 我再次沉墮 

What if I'm down? What if I'm out? 

如果我就此跌墜呢? 如果我就此離開呢? 

What if I'm someone (you won't talk 

about)? 

萬㇐我不再被你提起了呢? 

I'm falling again, I'm falling again, I'm 

fallin'. 

我又再㇐次墜落 再㇐次的沉墮 

 

 

 

 

 



Don’t Start Now 

Dua Lipa (2020) 

 

(If you don’t wanna see me), 

如果你不想看到我 

⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀ 

did a full 180, crazy. 

轉身 180 度吧, 真是瘋狂  

Thinking ’bout the way (I was). 

想想那個曾經的我 

Did the heartbreak change me? Maybe. 

心碎有改變我嗎？也許吧 

But look at (where I ended up). 

但看看我最後的模樣 

I’m all good already. 



我已經徹底痊癒了 

So moved on; it’s scary. 

所以放下吧 即使很可怕 

I’m not (where you left me at all).  

但我已經不在是當時被你拋棄的我了 所以 

⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀ 

So, (if you don’t wanna see me dancing 

with somebody); 

如果你不願見到我與他人起舞 

[if you wanna believe (that anything could 

stop me)], 

如果你寧願相信有任何事物能阻擋我 

⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀ 

don’t show up; don’t come out. 



那麼就不要出現在我面前 不要出門讓我遇見 

Don’t start caring about me now. 

不要再繼續關心我的近況 

Walk away; you know how. 

離開吧 你知道怎麼做 

Don’t start caring about me now. 

不要再繼續關心我的近況 

⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀ 

Aren’t you the guy (who tried to 

難道你沒有總試著嘗試 

hurt me with the word “goodbye”)? 

嘗試用「再見」這兩個字傷害我 

(Though it took some time to survive 

you), 



雖然我浪費許多時間撐過你的折磨 

I’m better on the other side. 

但我已經在另一邊成為了更好的人 

I’m all good already. 

我已經徹底痊癒了 

So moved on; it’s scary. 

所以放下吧 即使很可怕 

I’m not (where you left me at all).  

但我已經不在是當時被你拋棄的我了 所以 

⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀ 

So, (if you don’t wanna see me dancing 

with somebody); 

如果你不願見到我與他人起舞 



[f you wanna believe (that anything could 

stop me)], 

如果你寧願相信有任何事物能阻擋我 

⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀ 

Don’t show up; don’t come out. 

那麼就不要出現在我面前 不要出門讓我遇見 

Don’t start caring about me now. 

不要再繼續關心我的近況 

Walk away; you know how. 

離開吧 你知道怎麼做 

Don’t start caring about me now. 

不要再繼續關心我的近況 

⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀ 

Up, up 



不要出現 

Don’t come out, out, out. 

不要出門 

Don’t show up, up, up. 

不要讓我看到你 

Don’t start now (Oh). 

不要再來了 

Up, up 

不要出現 

Don’t come out, out. 

不要出門 

I’m not (where you left me at all).  

但我已經不在是當時被你拋棄的我了 所以 

⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀ 



So, (if you don’t wanna see me dancing 

with somebody); 

如果你不願見到我與他人起舞 

[if you wanna believe (that anything could 

stop me)], 

如果你寧願相信有任何事物能阻擋我 

⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀ 

don’t show up; don’t come out. 

那麼就不要出現在我面前 不要出門讓我遇見 

Don’t start caring about me now. 

不要再繼續關心我的近況 

Walk away; you know how. 

離開吧 你知道怎麼做 

Don’t start caring about me now. 



不要再繼續關心我的近況 

⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀ 

Up, up 

不要出現 

Don’t come out, out, out. 

不要出門 

Don’t show up, up, up. 

不要讓我看到你 

Walk away; walk away. (So) 

離開吧 離開吧 

Up, up 

不要出現 

Don’t come out, out, out. 

不要出門 



Don’t show up, up, up. 

不要讓我看到你 

Walk away; walk away. (So) 

離開吧 離開吧 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Someone You Loved 

Lewis Capaldi (2019) 

I'm going under, and this time, I fear 

(there's no one to save me). 

我這次徹底沉淪，害怕沒有人會對我伸出援手 

This all or nothing really got a way of 

driving me crazy. 

這種極端的情形真的讓我失去了理智 

I need somebody to heal, 

我需要一個我能呵護的人 

somebody to know. 

一個能夠讓我了解人 

somebody to have; 

一個我擁有的人 

somebody to hold. 

一個能讓我緊緊抱住的人 

It's easy to say. 



這說來容易 

But it's never the same. 

但一切早已不如以往 

I guess [I kinda liked the way (you 

numbed all the pain)]. 

我想我喜歡你讓我對痛苦麻木的感覺 

 

[Chorus] 

Now the day bleeds 

現在白天正慢慢地 

into nightfall. 

滲入低垂的夜幕之中 

And you're not here 

而你並不在我的身邊 

to get me through it all. 

陪伴我度過這種時刻 

I let my guard down. 

我卸下我的防備 

And then you pulled the rug. 



但你卻讓我頓失依靠 

I was getting kinda used to being 

someone (you loved). 

我已經有點習慣當你所愛之人的感覺了 

 

[Verse 2] 

I'm going under, and this time I fear 

(there's no one to turn to). 

我這次徹底沉淪，而我害怕這次沒有能夠求助

的人 

This all or nothing way of loving got me 

sleeping without you. 

這種極端愛人的方式讓我必須獨自入眠 

Now, I need somebody to know, 

現在，我需要一個能夠讓我了解的人 

somebody to heal; 

一個能讓我治癒他傷痕的人 

somebody to have, 



一個能讓我擁有的人 

just to know (how it feels). 

我只想要感受這種感覺 

It's easy to say, but it's never the same. 

儘管說來容易，但一切早已變質 

I guess [I kinda liked the way (you 

helped me escape)]. 

我想我有點喜歡你助我逃離困境的感覺 

 

[Chorus] 

Now the day bleeds 

白天正在此時此刻 

into nightfall. 

慢慢地被低垂的夜幕取代 

And you're not here 

但你卻不在我的身邊 

to get me through it all. 

來伴我經歷這一切 

I let my guard down. 



我卸下了自己的所有防備 

And then you pulled the rug. 

但你卻突然讓我失去了依靠 

I was getting kinda used to being 

someone (you loved). 

我想我已經習慣當你的愛人了 

 

[Bridge] 

And I tend to close my eyes (when it 

hurts sometimes). 

當我心中感到痛楚時，我總想閉上自己的眼睛 

I fall into your arms. 

想像著我倒在你懷裡的感覺 

I'll be safe in your sound ('til I come 

back around). 

你的聲音給了我安全感，直到我意識到這一切

早已不復存在 

 



[Chorus] 

For now the day bleeds 

白天正在此時此刻 

into nightfall. 

慢慢地被黑夜吞沒 

And you're not here 

但你卻不在我的身邊 

to get me through it all. 

來讓我能夠經歷這一切 

I let my guard down.. 

我卸下了自己的所有防備 

And then you pulled the rug. 

但你卻突然讓我失去了依靠 

I was getting kinda used to being 

someone (you loved). 

我想我已經習慣當你的愛人了 

But now the day bleeds 

現在白天正逐漸地 

into nightfall. 



與低垂的夜幕融為一體 

And you're not here 

但你卻不在我的身邊 

to get me through it all. 

來讓我能夠經歷這一切 

I let my guard down. 

我卸下了自己的所有防備 

And then you pulled the rug. 

但你卻突然讓我失去了依靠 

I was getting kinda used to being 

someone (you loved). 

我想我已經習慣當你的愛人了 

 

[Outro] 

I let my guard down. 

我卸下了所有的防備 

And then you pulled the rug. 



但你卻讓我頓失依賴 

I was getting kinda used to being 

someone (you loved). 

我想我已經習慣當你所愛的人了 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



I Gotta Feeling 

Black Eyed Peas (2009) 

 

I got a feeling (that tonight's gonna be a 

good night), 

(that tonight's gonna be a good night), 

(that tonight's gonna be a good good 

night).  

 

I got a feeling (that tonight's gonna be a 

good night), 

(that tonight's gonna be a good night). 

 

Tonight's the night, night. 

Let's live it up. 

I got my money. 

Let's spend it up. 

 

Go out and smash it 



like Oh My God. 

Jump off that sofa. 

Let's get, get OFF. 

 

I know (that we'll have a ball) 

(if we get down 

and go out 

and just lose it all). 

 

I feel stressed out. 

I wanna let it go. 

Let’s go way out, spaced out 

and losing all control. 

 

Fill up my cup, 

mazel tov. (Congratulations) 

Look at her dancing. 

Just take it off. 

 



Let’s paint the town. 

We'll shut it down. 

Let's burn the roof 

and then we'll do it again. 

 

Lets do it (repeat) 

and live it up. 

 

Coz I got a feeling (that tonight's gonna 

be a good night), 

(that tonight's gonna be a good night), 

(that tonight's gonna be a good good 

night).  

 

Coz I gotta a feeling (that tonight's 

gonna be a good night), 

(that tonight's gonna be a good night). 

 

Tonight's the night. 



let's live it up. 

I got my money. 

Let’s spend it up. 

 

 

Go out and smash it 

like Oh My God. 

Jump off that sofa 

Let’s get get OFF. 

 

Fill up my cup (Drink) 

Mazel tov (Lahyme) (To life!) 

Look at her dancing. (Move it Move it) 

Just take it off. 

 

Let’s paint the town. 

We'll shut it down. 

Let’s burn the roof 

and then we'll do it again. 



 

Let’s do it. (x3)  

Let's live it up. 

 

Here we come. 

Here we go. 

We gotta rock. 

 

Easy come, 

easy go, 

now we’re on top. 

 

Feel the shot. 

Body rock 

Rock it. Don't stop 

 

Round and round, 

up and down, 

around the clock. 



 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, & 

Thursday, (do it)  

Friday, Saturday, Saturday & Sunday (do 

it)  

Beat, beat, beat it up. 

You know (what I say). 

Party everyday. 

Party everyday. 

 

I gotta feeling (that tonight's gonna be a 

good night), 

(that tonight's gonna be a good night), 

(that tonight's gonna be a good, good 

night). 

 

I gotta feeling (that tonight's gonna be a 

good night), 

(that tonight's gonna be a good night), 



(that tonight's gonna be a good, good 

night). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 


